Detection of thyroid peroxidase mRNA and protein in orbital tissue.
We have previously reported that the absence of thyroid peroxidase antibodies (TPOAb) in Graves' disease (GD) was associated with an increased risk of Graves' ophthalmopathy (GO). This observation raised the possibility that TPOAb could act as a protective factor. However, the presence of thyroid peroxidase (TPO) in the orbit has not been previously reported. The aim of this study was to confirm or exclude the presence of orbital TPO. Relative TPO mRNA expression from GO (n=6) and normal (n=5) orbital fat tissue was determined using real-time PCR technique. Orbital fat in the normal group from blepharoplasty represents extraconal (anterior) fat. mRNA expression in fibroblasts grown from these tissues before and after adipocyte differentiation was also documented. Finally, Western blotting was carried out to verify translation of TPO mRNA transcripts. TPO transcripts were detected in the orbital fat tissue obtained from normal and GO subjects using the real-time PCR technique. TPO expression was increased in GO compared to normal (N) tissues. However, TPO expression in cultured fibroblasts was similar in both groups and adipogenesis did not appear to alter TPO expression. Protein was detected by Western blot analysis using the TPO MAB 47 (mAb 47). The predicted 110-kDa band was detected in orbital fat as well as in orbital fibroblasts. Our results suggest the presence of TPO in GO and N orbital tissues. We hypothesise that immune responses directed against orbital TPO might play a role in modulating the clinical expression of GO.